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Abstract
The Peach 4 debrite is the most recent in a series of large scale Pleistocene MTDs
within the Barra fan on the northwest British continental margin. Geophysical data in-
dicate that Peach 4 was formed through a combination of blocky and muddy debris
flows and affects an area of ~ 700 km2. BGS core sample 56 -10 36, located directly
over the Peach 4 debrite, provides a minimum age of 14.68 ka cal BP for the last major
failure. An upwards fining turbidite sequence in BGS core sample 56 -10 239 is associ-
ated with increased As and S concentrations, indicators of diagenetic pyrite which forms
under anoxic conditions. It is proposed that As and S concentrations may provide a
method of distinguishing between contourite and turbidite sedimentation, though further
research is required.
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1 Regional setting and sedimentation on the Barra fan
The Peach 4 debrite is located on the northwest British continental margin within the
Barra fan. Sedimentation on the fan is governed by a combination of down-slope and
across-slope mechanisms. The primary across slope process is driven by contouritic
current circulation, resulting in contourite deposits such as the Barra Fan Drift. This
deposit consists of sediment waves with a length of ~ 3 km and height of 15-30 m,
smaller local contourite deposits are also located on the Barra Fan (Knutz et al. 2002).
The largest down-slope sedimentation feature on the Barra Fan is the Peach debris flow
complex, the location of which is shown on Figure 1a. Holmes et al. (1998) mapped
the complex, which covers an area of ~1600 km2, identified four major units of Pleisto-
cene age: debrite 1 (823 km3), debrite 2 (673 km3), debrite 3 (199 km3) and debrite 4
(135 km3). Using the age/depth profile of Knutz et al. (2001), Maslin et al. (2004) esti-
mated the age of the three most recent debrites: 2, 3 and 4 as 36.5, 21 and 10.5 ka cal
BP respectively; this most recent date we revise below.
This paper first investigates the morphology and timing of the Peach 4 debrite and then
analyses the sedimentology and geochemistry of a sediment core from the boundary of
the major failure in order to try and understand the recent sedimentation processes.
22 Methods
2.1 Geophysical data and model construction
This project utilises British Geological Survey 3.5 kHz Pinger and Deep Towed Boomer
data, and LOIS Shelf Edge Survey Multibeam Echo sounder (MBE) data. The 3” reso-
Figure 1: Regional setting of the Peach debris flow complex. a. The Barra fan region with the approximate
extents of Peach debrites 1-4 (from Holmes et al. 1998) hatched area indicates zone of major failure, BGS
seismic lines 1985_6-12 and 6-23, Barra fan (BF), Anton Dohrn seamount (AD) and Hebrides Terrace sea-
mount (HTS) shown; b and c. 3.5 kHz lines 1985_6-12 and 6-23 plotted with × 10 vertical exaggeration.
3lution of the MBE data at this latitude represents 50 m resolution in Easting and 90 m in
Northing. All positional data was converted to WGS 84 UTM and then plotted, with
sediment core sample positions, in AutoCad: producing a model covering the area be-
tween 56.5 N -9.0 W and 57.0 N -10.0 W. Rendering of the DTM was performed
with an artificial light source from the north-northeast to allow clearer 2D presentation.
2.2 Sediment samples
BGS CS 56 -10 36 was collected at 1290 mbsl, 56.7095 N -9.3275 W and has been
described previously (see Kroon et al. 1997; Kroon et al. 2000). Kroon et al. (2000)
date planktonic foraminifera from 4.3 m depth in the core at 12.62 reservoir corrected
14C ka BP, corresponding to 14.68 ka cal BP (Fairbanks et al. 2005).
The sediment analysis presented here focuses on BGS CS 56 -10 239 which was col-
lected at 1030 mbsl, 56.7822 N -9.1698 W. It was sub-sampled at 2 cm intervals for
the first 2 m of its length with continuous 2 cm samples taken between 0.92 – 0.98, 1.92
– 1.98 and 2.07 – 2.13 m; between 2.00 – 2.07 and 2.15 and 2.50 m the core was sam-
pled at 1 cm intervals.
2.2.1 Particle size analysis
Sub-samples were freeze-dried and then wet-sieved between 250 and 63 µm (2 - 4 Φ),
analysis of < 63 µm diameter fraction was performed by SediGraph 5120 and > 250
µm by dry sieving. SediGraph analysis was performed on a solution concentration of <
3% (see Coakley and Syvitski 1991). Up to 8 analyses were performed on each sub-
sample and standard deviations were low compared to inter-sample variability.
2.2.2 XRF geochemical analysis
Prior to wet sieving ~4 g of freeze-dried bulk sediment from each sub-sample was finely
ground, weighed and placed in containers with a tightly stretched polypropylene film
base. Analysis was performed under Helium gas flush (for further detail regarding XRF
methodology under Helium gas flush see Wien et al. 2007). Samples were analysed up
to four times and standard deviations were low relative to inter-sample variability.
3 Peach 4 debrite transport processes and age of emplacement
3.1 Extent and morphology of the Peach 4 debite
The primary failure zone of debrite 4 has an area of approximately 700 km2, failure
scarps with heights of up to 90 m are observed and runout distance is at least 60 km.
The greatest slope angles were observed on the northern and northeastern debrite
boundary (up to 11.8°), associated with a scarp slope of up to 90 m height. The south-
ern boundary of the debrite is associated with gentler angles of around 6.4° and a
maximum scarp slope height of 50 - 60 m. The majority of the debrite deposits are
overlain by a sedimentary unit between 5 and 11 ms TWT thick. Assuming sound ve-
locity of 1650 m/s-1 through these sediments the thickness may be estimated at 4 to 9 m.
Outside of this major failure zone a secondary zone of less deep-seated failures is ob-
served. Immediately south from the major scar a smaller slump scar and deposit are
visible (Fig. 2c). North from the major failure seismic data reveal surficial sediment
failures, which may be associated with the Peach 4 debrite (Fig. 2b).
Several distinct MTD seismic facies are clearly visible (Figs. 1b, c, and 2b). Highly
acoustically transparent, mounded facies, with sharp basal contacts, are potentially de-
4posited from muddy debris flows (see Embley 1980; Piper et al. 1999). Buried, or
surficial, hummocky, blocky facies with hyperbolae are indicative of larger debris
(Jacobi 1976; Normark and Gutmacher 1988) . Also visible in Figure 1b are stratified
and high amplitude facies which overlie blocky, chaotic facies: these are interpreted as
sands (contourite or turbidite) overlying debris flow deposits. Armishaw et al. (1998)
state that the Peach debrite is a composite feature. In a similar manner, Peach 4 has
been formed through the action of several mass movement mechanisms within one
event. The different seismic facies observed, supports a combination of blocky debris
flows, muddy debris flows and possibly sandy turbidites contributing to the overall
structure of the Peach 4 debrite.
3.3 Emplacement age of the Peach 4 debrite
The model constructed for this project locates BGS CS 56 -10 36 in hemipelagic sedi-
ments overlying deposits from the Peach 4 debrite (see Fig. 2c). This means that this
Figure 2: Location and description of gravity core BGS CS 56 -10 239: a. BGS CS 56 -10 239 log; b. BGS
3.5 kHz profile, 1985_6-15, shown with a × 10 vertical exaggeration; and c. Shaded relief shown with a 4 ×
vertical exaggeration and light from the NNW, locations of BGS CS 56 -10 36 and 56 -10 239 shown.
5core constrains the minimum age of Peach 4. Combined with Holmes et al. (1998) ar-
gument that the Peach 4 debrite truncates ice-berg scour marks, this suggests that the
timing can be constrained to between 14.68 (the oldest material within BGS CS 56 -10
36 dated by Kroon et al. 2000) and 19 ka cal BP (the oldest estimate for the disintegra-
tion of the BIS in the Barra fan region; Knutz et al. 2007).
Kroon et al. (2000) date the Bölling period, using planktonic foraminiferal assemblages,
at slightly after 14.6 ka cal BP in the Barra fan region (Kroon et al. 2000 14C dates, Fair-
banks et al. 2005 radiocarbon calibration). Coupled with the marine data from Knutz
(2007) it seems plausible that factors associated with the deglaciation may have played
a role in increasing the susceptibility of the continental slope to failure and increasing
the likelihood of triggers to slope failure occurring (see Owen et al., 2007).
4 Sediment analysis results and interpretation for BGS CS 56 -10 239
4.1 Location of BGS CS 56 -10 239 in relation to MTDs
BGS CS 56 -10 239 is located on the northeastern boundary of the Peach 4 failure,
though within the zone of minor sedimentary failure (see Fig. 2c). Upslope from the
core BGS 3.5 kHz Pinger profile 1985_6-15 (Fig. 2b) reveals a rotational, scoop-like,
slump scar containing lensed slump deposits. Onlapping and downslope of these, is a
unit with a strong seabed return over an acoustically transparent layer (3 ms TWT thick)
which in turn overlies chaotic and distorted facies which are likely the disaggregated
blocky deposits of the rotational failure. Downslope mounded lens-like deposits are
visible as acoustically transparent units with a high amplitude upper boundary.
4.2 Particle size variations
Particle size analysis results are summarised in Figure 3. Mean grain size decreases
from 4 to 7 Ф from seabed to 0.16 m depth, this is due to the shift from foraminiferal
sand to terrigenous silt and clay dominated sediments. Ф and sand/silt/clay percentages
are relatively constant until 1.13 m when there is a peak in clay composition of 54%.
Between 1.13 and 1.55 m depth there is a stepped increase in mean grain size, which is
Figure 3: Particle size analysis for BGS CS 56 -10 239. a. Mean grain size and skewness; b. Sorting; and c.
Sand, silt and clay percentage composition
6coincident with a minor peak in silt composition at 1.25 m and a major sand peak of
48% at 1.55 m. σ also displays a stepped trend during this interval, with a succession of
poorly sorted to very poorly sorted sediments between 1.13 and 1.25 m and between
1.33 and 1.41 m. Between 1.55 and 2.00m Φ values increase to 7 reflecting the de-
crease in the proportion of sand particles and the increase in silts and clays; sediments
remain very poorly sorted though silt is the dominant size class. At 2.00 m a large in-
crease in particle size occurs associated with a 3 cm thick erosive sand layer. Below
2.03 m there are two pronounced oscillations in Φ values between 7 and 8, which are re-
flected in inversely related sand and clay percentages, σ values shifting from poorly
sorted to very poorly sorted.
4.3 XRF geochemical analysis
The results for bulk sediment sample data for Ca, Fe, S and As contents are presented
in Figure 4. Ca declines sharply, from > 12.0% to levels ~ 6.0% below 0.16 m. An in-
crease to 8.0% at 1.53 m is coincident the 48% sand peak at 1.55 m (see Fig. 3). Other
than the initial increase in concentrations (1.8 - 3.9 %) the primary feature of note in the
Fe record is a marked reduction in concentrations (4.0 - 2.8 %) between 1.13 and 2.03
m, coincident with the increase in sand (and decrease in clay) content, as shown in Fig-
ure 3. With the exception of an isolated peak at 0.81 m, S concentrations are close to
0.0% between 0.0 and 1.00 m. However, a dramatic increase occurs from 1.13 m as
values peak at 0.27% concentration at 1.37 m depth. S concentrations then decline to ~
0.15% before peaking again at 0.26% at 1.65 m, prior to declining to background levels
below 2.00 m. Elevated S levels are bracketed by a primary As peak of 40 μg/g at 1.21
m and a secondary As peak of 31 μg/g at 2.12 m.
4.4 Unit Lithology of BGS 56 -10 239
BGS CS 56 -10 239 is subdivided into six lithological units on the basis of the visual in-
spection and particle size analysis:
1. Unit I: sandy sediments with high Ca and low Fe content indicating a dominant ma-
rine sediment source (0.0 to 0.16 m), likely to be Holocene drape or contourites.
2. Unit II: mainly silts and clays with low Ca and high Fe content indicating a dominant
Figure 4: Selected XRF analysis result for BGS CS 56 -10 239. a. Calcium; b. Iron; and c. Sulphur (all plot-
ted as percentage bulk sediment) and Arsenic (µg/g bulk sediment).
7terrestrial sediment source (0.16 to 1.13 m). The unit displays a sharp upper bound-
ary, whereas the lower boundary is less distinct, probably due to bioturbation. Likely
to be hemipelagite.
3. Unit III: clays, silts and sand layers with frequent shell fragments (1.13 to 1.58 m),
interpreted as a succession of turbidites. Particle size data (Fig. 3) supports this in-
terpretation with a stepped upwards fining and alternation between less sorted (asso-
ciated with coarser grains) and more sorted (associated with finer grains) sediments.
This unit has a distinct geochemical signature, with Fe concentrations reducing down
core, a pronounced As peak and elevated S concentrations (see Fig. 4).
4. Unit IV: alternating sandy clay and silty clay, in which silts are the dominant fraction
(1.58 to 2.00 m), possibly hemipelagic or contouritic sediments. Fe concentrations
remain low, S concentrations relatively high and, distinct from unit III, As concentra-
tions return to background levels (see Fig. 4).
5. Unit V: a coarse grained, poorly sorted, sand layer with large shell fragments (2.00 to
2.03 m), which erodes into the unit below and is interpreted as a turbidite.
6. Unit VI: dense and distorted clay intraclasts with sandy matrices (2.03 to 2.52 m).
From 2.03 to 2.29 m the unit is characterised by highly distorted clay clasts, at times
within a sandy matrix. Below 2.29 m the appearance is more homogeneous. Oscil-
lating mean grain size and sorting values (see Fig. 3), supports a debris flow hy-
pothesis for the formation of this unit; potentially through as succession of slurries or
as a low-viscosity cohesive debris flow (see Tripsanas et al. 2008).
We can therefore be certain that units V and VI are associated with mass transport, and
units I and II with background sedimenation (pelagic, hemipelagic or contouritic) which
postdates mass transport. Difficulty occurs when attempting to assign units III and IV
to either mass transport or background sedimentation. This ambiguity has important
implications when attempting to date mass transported material through use of overly-
ing sediments. We now consider whether geochemical data can help resolve this issue.
5 Sedimentation processes in BGS CS 56 -10 239 - Can sulphur and
arsenic concentrations be used as indicators of turbidite deposition?
The difficulty of distinguishing between sandy turbidites and sandy contourites in ma-
rine sediments is well known (Stow 1979) and it is well established that these are im-
portant components of the Barra fan sedimentary system (see Armishaw et al. 2000;
Knutz et al. 2002). We consider whether S and As concentrations can be used to distin-
guish between turbidites and contourites.
A striking feature of unit III is a marked increase in As and S concentrations, inversely
related to Fe (see Fig. 4). We hypothesise that this is due to the rapid deposition of
sediments which create anoxic conditions, favourable to pyrite (FeS2) formation through
organic matter decomposition via the actions of sulphate reducing bacteria (see Berner
and Raiswell 1983). The As peak at 1.21 m (potentially a signal from arsenian pyrite)
provides further support for this hypothesis, as As in marine sediments is generally an
indicator of FeS2 (Rothwell et al. 2006), which has been shown to be enriched in As by
as much as 10% wt (Blanchard et al. 2007). The peak in clay particle composition, di-
rectly above the As peak, at 1.13 m further supports this hypothesis as formation of As
enriched FeS2 generally occurs in colloidal sized particles (Cook and Chryssoulis 1990).
The organic matter required for FeS2 formation in the the anoxic environment created by
8the rapid deposition of unit III is possibly provided by unit IV. This unit is character-
ised by an upwards coarsening of sediments and high concentrations of silt particles
(Fig. 3a), possibly indicating a strengthening of contouritic currents. High concentra-
tions of S are maintained, though As concentrations return to background levels.
It is possible that the As and S record is displaying two separate signatures: increased S
concentrations related to increased organic matter concentrations (Berner and Raiswell
1983), primarily in unit IV; and increased As and S concentrations due to production of
diagenetic pyrite (Blanchard et al. 2007) under anoxic conditions in the interstital waters
of unit III. Increased As and S concentrations may then be a potential indicator of an-
oxic conditions caused through rapid sedimenation; and combined elevated concentra-
tions of both elements may be indicate turbidite rather than contourite sedimentation.
Alternatively, anoxia and FeS2 formation may have occurred via through flow of geo-
logically derived CH4 through the more permeable sandy layers. Further research is re-
quired: sedimentation in the region is extremely complex with both contourite and tur-
bidite sediments potentially being reworked. As such a unit may display the
sedimentological characteristics of a contourite and the geochemical signature of a tur-
bidite. Investigations into benthic foraminiferal assemblages and TOC content would
provide insights into whether sediments have been subject to mass transport and
whether S concentrations are reflecting a diagenetic or primary signal.
6 Conclusions
1. The most recent MTD in the Peach slide complex was deposited through a combina-
tion of blocky debris flows and low viscosity cohesive debris flows. The primary
zone of failure has an area of approximately 700 km2.
2. The positioning of BGS CS 56 -10 36 helps constrain the timing of the Peach 4
debrite’s major failure to between 14.68 and 19 ka cal BP.
3. A turbidite succession in BGS CS 56 -10 239 is associated with a substantial increase
in As and S concentrations. It is proposed that rapid deposition of sands, capped
with silts and clays, creates anoxic conditions favourable to the formation of
diagenetic pyrite. We suggest that elevated As and S concentrations within sedi-
ments may provide a means of distinguishing turbidite from contourite sediments.
4. Further work is required: analysis of benthic foraminiferal assemblages and TOC
content will provide greater insight into whether sediments have been subject to mass
transport and what processes are controlling S and As concentrations.
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